
 
 

The terms and conditions are below, and can be shared with the travelers.  Traveler questions 
can be answered on the ba.com website, or Reservations Sales.  However, all bookings must be 
made using the unique URL below: 

Terms and Conditions: 

1. Customer must be a Johns Hopkins patient, or travelling with a Johns Hopkins patient 
to be eligible for this exclusive offer. 

2. The exclusive discounts are based on fully Flexible fares in First (F), Club World 
(Business Class, J), World Traveler Plus (Premium Economy, W) or World Traveler 
(Economy, Y).  Valid for outbound travel February 1, 2019 – December 31, 2019 on 
British Airways and British Airways codeshare services operated by American Airlines 
and on British Airways codeshare services operated by Iberia only. Inbound and 
outbound travel must be booked in the same cabin. 

3. American Airlines and American Eagle flights with a British Airways flight number that 
connect to British Airways operated, AA operated with British Airways flight numbers 
and IB operated with British Airways flight numbers transatlantic flights are permitted. 

4. Travel destination is limited to BWI or IAD airports. 
5. The exclusive discounts will not apply if booked through a British Airways call center or 

travel agent. 
6. The exclusive discounts cannot be retroactively applied. 
7. All discounted fares will be highlighted with a red ‘Discount’. 
8. For new bookings only made February 1, 2019 – December 31, 2019. 
9. This offer is not combinable with any other discount or deal. 
10. All rules of any fare purchased apply, including advance purchase, minimum/maximum 

stay, stopovers, weekend add-ons, change fees and cancellation/refund rules. Please 
refer to individual rules per ticket before purchase. 

11. Executive Club Members can earn Avios per the Terms and Conditions of the 
Executive Club. 

12. Subject to availability. 
13. This offer may be modified, withdrawn or limited by British Airways without notice. 
14. Other significant restrictions may apply. 
15. Travelers must use the unique BA URL:   

http://www.britishairways.com/travel/fx/public/gb/cugAlias-qy881?source=CUG_qy881&eId=111042 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishairways.com%2Ftravel%2Ffx%2Fpublic%2Fgb%2FcugAlias-qy881%3Fsource%3DCUG_qy881%26eId%3D111042&data=01%7C01%7Cjim.blaney%40iairgroup.com%7C4203cf2557f6436962bc08d67728fad6%7Cc28eb601be1d491889f40d1b73c2ddc5%7C1&sdata=ooBsQUQMKJkzwvgDKn5QbPYozaA170baAS7pGri8MKs%3D&reserved=0

